In our previous studies it was shown that diamond-like carbon @LC) films possess low fiction coefficient 6') and excellent wear resistance. The reduction infwas found to be consistent with a "wear-induced graphitization" mechanism of the DLC structure. A recent study showed that operational parameters (sliding velocity and loading level) inhence the tribological behavior of DLC film through control of the kinetics of the graphitization process. The objective of the present study was to investigate the influence of environmental parameters (humidity and temperature) on the tribological behavior of DLC film and provide hrther support to the wearinduced graphitization mechanism. Ion-beam deposition was utilized to deposit DLC on a Sic substrate. Pin-on-disc experiments were conducted by varying humidity (O%, 40% and 100%) and temperature (-10°C and 25°C). As-deposited DLC and wear debris was characterized by transmission electron microscopy. It was found that lower humidity increases the graphitization rate more than likely due to the reduction in the effect by the water molecules. A decreased graphitization rate was observed at lower temperature and higher humidity and can be attributed to suppression of temperature rise at hot spots. The present findings are consistent with and hrther veri@ the wear-induced graphitization mechanism.
INTRODUCTION
DLC films possess many attractive properties, including high hardness (2000 to 9000 kg/mm-2 depending on their q? to sp2 ratio and hydrogen content) [ 11, low friction coefficient (f 20.15 in air) [2 31. Generally, the wear rate of DLC films can be as low as 10"5m3/Nm. Addition of metals or other elements such as Si into the films can lead to fbrther reduction in wear rate [4] .
In addition, DLC coatings possess optical transparency over a wide range of wavelength, good thermal conductivity, and good environmental resistance, for example to aqueous corrosion. Due to these properties, DLC films have elicited considerable interest within high-technology industries, such as magnetic hard disks, ball and rolling bearings, high-precision gears, cutting tools, mechanical seals, etc..
The tribological behavior of DLC films has been previously studied and various theories have been proposed for the wear mechanism 15-81. Most recently, pin-on-disk experiments conducted on DLC films deposited by methane ion-beam deposition (IBD) techniques showed three distinct friction regimes [9] . Initially a break-in period was observed followed by an intermediate constant fiiction plateau of a relatively short duration, that preceded a steady-state stage with fbrther reduced values off(< 0.08). Detailed transmission electron microscopy ("EM) investigations revealed that the intermediate fiiction stage is mainly due to the formation of a transfer layer (occurring by the destabilization of DLC during the break-in stage), whereas the occurrence of steady-state is related to the formation of a graphitized tribolayer. A wear-induced graphitization mechanism was proposed based on the above processes [lo] .
The operational parameters such as sliding velocity and applied loading level during friction have been found to influence the graphitization process and thus the DLC tribological behavior [l 13. Sliding velocity exercises a stronger influence than loading level due to the greater 2 effect of contact frequency on the temperature rise at asperities. Development of hot spots facilitates hydrogen release from the DLC structure whereas subsequent shearing under the applied load changes the local structure and completes the wear-induced graphitization process.
A predictive equation was developed based on the above two operational parameters to describe the formation rate of the graphitized tribolayer during the wear process [l 13.
Some investigations of the influence of environmental parameters on tribological behavior of DLC films have been reported [2, 12-15]. The friction coefficient of DLC films against other materials depends on its hydrogen content and the environmental parameters such as humidity and temperature. For hydrogenated DLC films, the friction coefficient varies between 0.1 and 0.2 in humid air and drops to 0.03 in dry nitrogen and can vary between 0.02 and 0.07 in vacuum. It has been found that the low friction coefficient is generally produced by surfaces which are hydrogen terminated, but oxygen or water termination leads to high fiction [16]. In the environment of water or oxygen, the friction coefficient of DLC films is usually higher than 0.1.
In view of the above previous reports, environmental parameters are expected to influence the graphitization process taking place at asperity contacts. For example, higher temperatures are expected to accelerate graphitization kinetics and carbonization (loss of hydrogen) followed by polymerization have been observed in DLC films at elevated temperatures [17] . The motivation behind the present work was to study the effect of environmental parameters (humidity and temperature) on the frictional behavior through influence of the graphitization process in an effort to provide hrther support to the "environment-induced graphitization" mechanism. Pin-on-disc wear tests were conducted on DLC-coated Sic disc (50 mm in diameter) using 21-02 as the pin material (9.55 mm in diameter) under loading levels of 10 N and different sliding velocities (0.06 m/s and 0.5 m/s, respectively). The very low sliding velocity was selected in order to reduce the thermal effect of fiction on the graphitization process. In addition, during the latter test dry ice (C02) was led to the contacting region by pressurized air producing a -10°C environment. Three humidity levels were selected in order to assess the effect of their intensity on the wear-induced graphitization process. Dry air and water vapor were used to create 0 % and approximately 100 % humidity, respectively.
The variation of friction coefficient during the wear tests was monitored with the aid of a linear variable-displacement transducer and was continuously recorded through the tests. Wear rate calculations for the 21-02 balls were based on microscopic determination of the diameter (average of measurements in two vertical directions) of the wear scars. The wear volume of DLC film was estimated from the traces of surface profiles across the wear tracks (average of three measurements) obtained by using a surface profilometer.
Analytical TEM with electron dfiaction was carried out to study the microstructures of as-deposited DLC film and of the wear debris collected from wear track after the testing. Fine 4 particles of as-deposited DLC film and wear debris wear scratched from the disc using a sharp blade and transferred onto copper grids for TEM examination.
3.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The TEM observations showed that the as-deposited DLC film has mainly a featureless microstructure (Figure 1 -,) , the initial and steady-state coefficients of fiction Un andf,, respectively), the sliding distance to reach steady-state (5') and the wear rate of the ball (WB') and disc (Wo') material. It is evident that environmental humidity and temperature have significant effect on the tribological behavior of DLC film. Figure 2 presents the variation of the fiction coefficient with sliding distance of DLC-coated Sic substrate for the various experimental conditions.
Influence of humidity on the tribological behavior of DLC film
The influence of humidity on the tribological behavior can be deduced by comparing tests 1, 2 and 3. Test 1 was conducted at normal laboratory environment (humidity -40%) which 5 represents ordinary application environment for DLC films. This test produced low wear of pin and disc, 0.66xlO-' mm3m N and 0.8~10' mm m N , respectively. The coefficient of fiction had a relatively higher initial value and a very low value at steady-state vs = 0.075). This tribological behavior is in agreement with our previous studies [3, 91. The observed Iow fiction coefficient in test I can be attributed to the formation of graphitized tribolayer between the pin and disc materials, and as a result, the low shear strength between hexagonal planes in graphite structure. Under this condition, after the steady-state stage is reached, the wear process can be envisioned as a low-rate continuous consumption and generation of graphitized tribofilm. The extensive sliding distance (40 km) required before reaching low friction steady-state indicates a very low graphitization rate under this humidity 6 level. This behavior can be also represented by a low value of graphitization rate, R =0.13, (reciprocal of the time required to reach the low friction steady-state stage).
Test 2 was performed in dry air (0 % humidity). The experimental results showed very lowfvalues at steady-state Ks = 0.02), low values of S (1.97 km) and wear rate of pin and DLC film all consistent with enhanced graphitization occurring during friction. The very low wear volume of DLC film and the corresponding high calculated graphitization rate, R (2.53, almost 20 times that of test 1) are equitable with very short sliding distance (1.97 km) to reach steady-state.
The low wear rates of pin and DLC-coated disc can very reasonably be attributed to the low friction coefficient in large portion of the friction process.
In the high humidity environment (test 3, 100 % humidity), the friction process can be described by constant fiiction coefficient. The relatively high values of WD ' and W p ' are attributed to the direct contact between pin material and the hard DLC film rather than between the pin and a soft tribolayer in the wear track. Also, the continuous high friction coefficient V;n wf.( = 0.10) suggests that no significant graphitization occurred during fiction under such a high humidity environment.
Through analyzing tests 1,2 and 3, it can be seen that humidity of environment exercises a significant influence on the graphitization process of DLC f i l m . Humidity can affect the fiiction process by changing the composition at the pin/disc contact interface. Hydrogen atoms have been recognized to play an important role in contact bonding between DLC film and its counterface 1161. Due to their low electrochemical strength, a hydrogen atom usually produces a weak bonding with other materials. This can explain the fact that hydrogen attached to DLC surface possesses a lower friction coefficient, compared with that in other environments [ 161.
Hydrogen attached on as-deposited DLC surface can originate fiom the environment or from the interior of the film since hydrogen atoms are thought to be released fiom the DLC 7 structure during the break-in stage and probably diffise towards the surface of DLC film. It is obvious that the absorbed water molecules by free DLC surface may reduce the absorption of hydrogen atoms or block the diffusion of hydrogen atoms onto the free surface. In addition, the water vapor from high humidity environment can condense on the contact area and may dissolve the loose tribolayer formed during fiction . This can result in the continuous direct contact between pin and disc materials, and thus high fiction coefficient and wear rate, as found in test 3.
Furthermore, according to the wear-induced graphitization mechanism [ 101, a condensed water layer at asperity contacts can have a cooling effect on small "hot spots" and thus reduce significantly fiiction-induced thermal effects. Consequently, high enough flash temperatures may not be attained and the graphitization kinetics are expected to be suppressed.
In an extremely low humidity environment (0 %, test 2), the observed low fiction coefficient, low wear rates of both pin and DLC film and high graphitization rate show that a dry environment promotes the graphitization process. The present results show that increasing the humidity level, the coverage of asperity contacts by water molecules decelerates the graphitization process. In very high humidity environment (loo%, test 3), no graphitization was observed and relatively high values off are maintained.
Previous studies have reported on methods to reduce the humidity sensitivity of DLC fdms by reactive sputtering small amounts of metals into the DLC film structure. It has been found that the films with about 15% metallic additions have less humidity degradation 1191. Additions of silicon to DLC film can also improve the performance of DLC with low fiiction coefficients (cO.1) in both humid and dry conditions. It was thought that at high humidity, silica sol was formed on the DLC surface which can reduce friction coefficients [19] . 8 3.2. Influence of temperature on the tribological behavior of DLC film The significance of temperature on the tribological behavior can be found by comparing tests 1 and 4. It is interesting to note that at -lO°C, the DLC film was worn out after a short sliding distance (3.5 km) and was followed by a sudden increase in the fiction coefficient, Figure   2 . This phenomenon resulted in very high wear rates of pin and disc materials (60.3 xlO-' rnm3m' *IT1 and 4.89 xlo' mm m N , respectively), compared with the corresponding data for test 1.
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The influence of environment temperature on the tribological behavior of DLC film is consistent with and firther validates the proposed wear mechanism [lo] . It was thought that the flash temperature produced by fiction on local "hot spots" at the contact region is responsible for the release of hydrogen atoms causing relaxation in the hard DLC structure. This relaxation permits shearing of the DLC structure under the applied load completing the structure transformation. The "hot spots" are expected to be cooled down due to the heat loss by conduction and convection during the time interval between two subsequent contacts. The escaping of hydrogen atoms fiom the DLC structure is actually based on the heat accumulation in large number of contacts. The low temperature of the environment can accelerate the heat transfer process by increasing conduction and convection between local "hot spots" and environment. The continuous heat loss by conduction and convection from fiction-induced "hot spots" restricts the release of hydrogen atoms fiom the DLC structure and the subsequent formation of low shear strength tribolayer. The direct contact between the hard DLC f i l m and pin for long distance during friction produced high wear rate of pin and disc materials, as indicated by 
CONCLUSIONS
The present investigation showed that the low friction coefficient of DLC f i l m (steadystate stage) was due to wear-induced graphitization. Environmental humidity and temperature were both found to affect the tribological behavior of DLC film. Increasing the level of environmental humidity was found to decelerate the graghitization process. This can be attributed to the condensed water layer on the contact interface that may prevent generation of high flash temperatures, block the absorption and diffusion of hydrogen atoms, and affect integrity of newly formed tribolayer. At low environment temperature no graphitization was observed since higher thermal conduction and convection rate can cool down the "hot spots" rapidly and suppress nucleation of graphite on "hot spots". The present observations are fblly consistent with and provide fbrther support to the wear-induced graphitization mechanism. 
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